Visit the University of Maryland Extension to earn your Girl Scout Junior Gardener Badge at the Grow It Eat It Open House.

Visit our gardens with Master Gardener guides to get inspiration for your own garden.

Walk through the Master Gardener themed gardens, then dream up your own garden design.

Learn about plants that grow in our area, plants that grow in different ways and plants that grow during different seasons.

Learn how soil, water, and sunlight can greatly affect the growth and health of plants.

Plant your very own garden to take home!

Bring a picnic lunch or buy lunch with your tickets and enjoy the day at the Park. Take some time to visit the other parts of the Grow It Eat It Event.

Cost per Scout or Tag Along $12, Adults free! A 5/1 ratio of Scout/Adult is required.

For tickets - www.gs-badge.eventbrite.com
Questions? email: mc.growit@gmail.com

April 18, 2015
programs starting at 8:45, 9:25 or 10:05
(Grow It Eat It Open House ends at 1:30)